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Functionalism Revisited:
Arc hite c tura l The o rie s and Prac tic e  and the  
Be havio ra l Sc ie nc e s 
Jon Lang and Walter Moleski
One  mo re  impo rtant c o ntributio n afte r ‘Cre ating  
Arc hite c tural The o ry’  whic h re pre se nts o ne  o f the  
c lassic al writings o n the  the o rie s o f arc hite c ture . 
In this bo o k, re defining  func tio nalism in 
arc hite c tural the o ry is the  ultimate  task o f Jo n 
Lang  and Walte r Mo le ski. The  autho rs argue , 
and rightly so , that it is insuffic ie nt to  de fine  
func tio nalism as me re ly the  utility o f buildings 
and urban spac e s. Rathe r, func tio nalism is 
c o nc e ive d  within a  bro ad range  o f purpo se s 
o f the  built e nviro nme nt, whic h are  impo rtant 
to  arc hite c ts and de signe rs to day, and the  way 
in whic h pe o ple  e xpe rie nc e  the se  inte nde d 
purpo se s. Pe o ple  e xpe rie nc e  buildings e ithe r as 
e nviro nme nts o r as o bje c ts, bo th o f whic h are  
ne c e ssary fo rms o f e xpe rie nc e . While  buildings 
pe rc e ive d as o bje c ts po sse ss ae sthe tic  value , 
buildings unde rsto o d as part o f an e nviro nme nt 
e nhanc e  o ur unde rstanding  o f that e nviro nme nt, 
its purpo se s and me anings. 
In light o f the  argume nt, the  bo o k is divide d 
into  five  parts. The  first two  parts are  large ly 
c o nc e rne d with the  the o ry o f func tio nalism 
within the  fie ld o f arc hite c ture  in its bro ade st 
se nse . This is fo llo we d by two  parts that 
e labo rate  o n the  prac tic e  o f func tio nalism 
Re vie w a nd  Trig g e r Artic le s 
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within the  c o nte xt o f the  built e nviro nme nt. 
Finally, the  bo o k e nds with a  c o nc lusio n that 
sho ws ho w the o ry c an info rm prac tic e  as a  
pro c e ss as we ll as a  pro duc t. 
Part I, Intro duc tio n: Arc hite c tura l The o ry and 
Func tio nal The o ry, be g ins by e mphasizing  
that it is impo rtant to  mo ve  be yo nd what is 
to  what o ught to  be . A no rmative  appro ac h 
to  unde rstanding  the  func tio ns o f the  built 
e nviro nme nt and its c o mpo ne nts is ne c e ssary. 
Mo ving  e ve n furthe r, Lang  and Mo le ski argue  
that the o rie s o f what arc hite c ture  is as we ll as 
what it o ught to  be  do  no t ne c e ssarily signalize  
the  c apac ity o f what it c an be , in o the r wo rds, 
its po te ntia l. In additio n, the o re tic a l kno wle dge  
in de sign fie lds are  divide d into  thre e  c ate go rie s; 
first, a  the o ry o f func tio nalism; se c o nd, “a  se t 
o f arc hite c tura l the o rie s (state me nts o f the  
purpo se s that buildings and urban de signs 
sho uld se rve  in a  partic ular c irc umstanc e  and 
ho w to  ac hie ve  the m”; and, finally, the o rie s 
abo ut the  de sign pro c e ss.
In Chapter one , The  Inheritanc e : Arc hitec tural 
Prac tic e  and Arc hitec tural Theory Today, the  
authors distinguish between two  approac hes 
in arc hitec tural theories: the  rationalist and 
the  empiric ist approac hes. The  fo rmer re lies 
on reasoning, while  the  latter draws heavily on 
tradition. The  motive  o f bo th rationalists and 
empiric ists is “enhanc ing the  quality o f life  o f 
people ”. These  theoretic al approac hes are  
artic ulated in c urrent arc hitec tural prac tic e  in 
a number o f manifestations, whic h the  authors 
de lve  deeper into : neo -modernist, post-modernist, 
revivalist and neo -traditionalist, and ec o logic al. 
Chapte r two  o f Part I, A Frame wo rk fo r The o ry in 
Arc hite c ture , highlights the  signific anc e  o f the  
impac t o f buildings, e nviro nme nts, and pe o ple  
o n o ne  ano the r, whic h is mo re  o fte n that no t 
ne g le c te d by the  c o gno sc e nti. Co nse que ntly, 
the  disc ipline  o f e nviro nme nta l psyc ho lo gy 
e me rge d in o rde r to  be tte r unde rstand natura l 
and built e nviro nme nts and the ir func tio nalitie s, 
in te rms o f ho w pe o ple  e xpe rie nc e  the m. 
This is influe nc e d by the  so c ia l and c ultura l 
bac kgro unds o f the  pe o ple  e xpe rie nc ing  the  
e nviro nme nt. 
Part II, Cre ating  a  The o ry o f Func tio nalism, 
be g ins by stating  the  traditio nal de finitio n 
o f func tio nalism as “the  instrume nta l o r task 
ac tivitie s to  be  ho use d by a  building , the  
te c hno lo g ic a l me c hanisms fo r ho lding  it up 
struc tura lly, and o pe rating  it…” (Lang  and 
Mo le ski, 2010, p. 32). This se c tio n sc rutinize s the  
e vo lutio n o f appro ac he s to  func tio nalism, fro m 
simple  to  c o mple x. 
In Chapte r Thre e , Co nc e pts o f Func tio n in 
Arc hite c ture , it is argue d that it is no t the  
func tio ns that have  e vo lve d, but rathe r the ir 
mo de ls, in o the r wo rds, the  simplific atio ns 
o f the  func tio ns. Also  in this c hapte r, similar 
to  the  pre vio us two , the  autho rs divide  the  
the o rie s o f func tio nalism into  the  ratio nalist 
and the  e mpiric ist appro ac he s. The  ratio nalists 
pe rc e ive d func tio nalism in te rms o f the  ae sthe tic  
va lue  o f a  building  o r e nviro nme nt as we ll as 
its livab ility. On the  o the r hand, the  e mpiric ists 
pre se nte d func tio nalism implic itly, if a t a ll. 
Ne xt, Chapte r Fo ur, Expe rie nc ing  Arc hite c ture : 
The  Fo undatio n fo r a  The o ry o f Func tio nalism, 
be g ins with a  state me nt o f the  impo rtanc e  
o f unde rstanding  the  re latio nship be twe e n 
pe o ple  (and the ir e xpe rie nc e s) and the  built 
e nviro nme nt. An unde rstanding  o f the  pro c e sse s 
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o f pe rc e ptio n is e sse ntial to  unde rstanding  this 
re latio nship. Inte re sting ly, the  autho rs asse rt 
that pe rc e ptio ns o n the  nature  o f human 
unde rstanding  are  unive rsal, a ltho ugh the re  
may be  de e p-ro o te d so c io -c ultural diffe re nc e s. 
This c hapte r unfo lds as the  autho rs de sc ribe  
e nviro nme ntal psyc ho lo gy and c o gnitio n, in 
sc ie ntific  te rms, the n applying  it to  buildings (as 
o bje c ts, spac e s, and e nviro nme nts) and pe o ple  
who  o c c upy the se  buildings. To  unde rstand 
pe o ple ’ s be havio r, the  bo o k highlights 
se ve ral ke y psyc ho lo g ic al c o nc e pts suc h as 
ac c o rdanc e , c o mpe te nc e , c o sts and re wards, 
as we ll as Abraham Maslo w’ s hie rarc hy o f ne e ds. 
This Part is c o nc lude d with Chapte r Five , 
Func tio nalism Update d, in whic h autho rs base  
the ir de sc riptio n o f the  func tio n o f arc hite c ture  
o n Maslo w’ s hie rarc hy o f mo tivatio ns and ne e ds. 
Thro ugho ut the  te xt, human mo tivatio ns and 
thus arc hite c tura l func tio ns are  divide d into  two  
main c ate go rie s: basic  func tio ns and advanc e d 
func tio ns. Basic  func tio ns inc lude  she lte r, 
sa fe ty and se c urity, ide ntity and a ffiliatio n, 
and e ste e m func tio ns. Advanc e d func tio ns 
inc lude  c o gnitive  func tio ns, ae sthe tic  func tio ns, 
and se lf-ac tualizing  and se lf-transc e nde nc e  
func tio ns. Co nte xt is a lso  ac c o unte d fo r in te rms 
o f the  variab ility o f func tio ns. 
Part III, The  Func tio ns o f the  Built Enviro nme nt: 
The o ry and Prac tic e , e labo rate s in g re ate r de ta il 
than Part II o n the  applic atio n o f Maslo w’ s the o ry 
and ho w arc hite c ts addre ss its c o mpo ne nts. It is 
divide d into  two  se c tio ns: basic  func tio ns, and 
advanc e d func tio ns.  Chapte rs Six to  Twe lve  fa ll 
unde r the  fo rme r, while  Chapte rs Thirte e n and 
Fo urte e n fa ll unde r the  la tte r. 
Chapte r Six, The  Ac c o mmo datio n o f Ac tivitie s: 
Be havio r Se ttings and Arc hite c ture , is base d o n 
the  pre mise  that, c o inc iding  with the  wide spre ad 
impac t o f g lo balizatio n are  c ulturally distinc t 
ac tivitie s that go ve rn the  so rts o f be havio rs 
that buildings wo uld ac c o mmo date . In this 
c hapte r, se ve ral issue s in the  de sign o f ac tivity 
syste ms are  disc usse d: o rganizatio nal de signs 
and ac tivity patte rns; human and c o mpe ting  
ac tivity syste ms; the  se gre gatio n and inte gratio n 
o f ac tivitie s; and, c ultural variability. With she lte r 
plac e d at the  base  o f Maslo w’ s pyramid, 
pro viding  she lte r has always be e n the  basic  
func tio n o f buildings, as disc usse d in Chapte r 
Se ve n, She lte r and Salubrio us Enviro nme nts. 
Pe o ple  c re ate  e nviro nme nts in o rde r to  ac hie ve  
the  utmo st c o mfo rt within the  she lte r. The re fo re , 
arc hite c ts must c o nside r the  pe o ple ’ s fauna and 
flo ra ne e ds as we ll as the ir ne e ds fo r mac hine s. 
Chapte r Eight, Physic al and Psyc ho lo g ic al 
Safe ty and Se c urity, Lang  and Mo le ski disc uss 
that privac y re quire me nts are  define d diffe re ntly 
in diffe re nt c ulture s. The se  re quire me nts fulfill 
fe e lings o f physic al and psyc ho lo g ic al safe ty 
and se c urity, and thus must be  c o nside re d by 
arc hite c ts. Fro m a diffe re nt pe rspe c tive , Chapte r 
Nine , Arc hite c ture , Financ ial Se c urity, and Pro fit, 
lo o ks at buildings and the  built e nviro nme nt 
as majo r c apital inve stme nts by pro pe rty 
de ve lo pe rs, whe re  inve sto rs e xpe c t financ ial 
re wards. At the  o the r e nd o f the  so c io e c o no mic  
sc ale , te nure  o f pro pe rty in so ught. 
Chapte r 10, Ide ntity and Co mmunity, as 
the  name  sugge sts, highlights the  inte rplay 
o f ide ntity and c o mmunity within the  built 
e nviro nme nt. While  buildings re fle c t the  ide ntity 
o f a  c o mmunity, it is inte re sting  that this c hapte r 
warns that the  built e nviro nme nt do e s no t 
no tably re sult in a  se nse  o f c o mmunity. In the  
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same  line  o f tho ught, Chapte r 11, Ide ntity, 
Individualism, and the  Unique , de a ls with 
the  ide ntity o f the  individual. In additio n to  
po sse ssing  a  c o lle c tive  ide ntity share d within 
the  c o mmunity, pe o ple  a lso  have  the ir unique  
individualitie s, whic h are  e xpre sse d diffe re ntly in 
diffe re nt c ulture s. Like  pe o ple  e xpe rie nc ing  the  
built e nviro nme nt, arc hite c ts a lso  e xpre ss the ir 
individualitie s (diffe re ntly, and re lative  to  the ir 
c ultura l bac kgro unds) thro ugh the ir wo rk). 
As the  final Chapte r in this se c tio n, Chapte r 
12, Buildings as Signs and Status Symbo ls, 
c o rre spo nds with the  se lf-e ste e m le ve l in 
Maslo w’ s hie rarc hy o f mo tivatio ns. Bo th se lf-
re spe c t and re c e iving  re c o gnitio n fro m o the r 
pro vide s pe o ple  with a  se nse  o f dignity and 
pride . In te rms o f the  built e nviro nme nt, the  
autho rs c o nfe r that buildings signify so c ia l status 
as we ll as pro vide  a  se nse  o f so c ia l be lo ng ing . 
The  de gre e  o f re c o gnitio n so ught a fte r by e ac h 
pe rso n is unique . Suc h c o nc e pts are  ne c e ssary 
fo r arc hite c ts to  c o nside r whe n c re ating  the  
built e nviro nme nt. 
Unde r the  Advanc e d Func tio ns se c tio n, Chapte r 
13, The  Co gnitive  Func tio n o f Arc hite c ture : The  
Enviro nme nt as a  So urc e  o f Le arning , de a ls with 
two  type s o f c o gnitive  ne e ds: kno wle dge  fo r its 
o wn sake , and e xpre ssing  what is le arne d, whic h 
are  bo th c ultura lly re lative . Whe n c re ating  built 
e nviro nme nts, it is ne c e ssary to  a llo w fo r se lf-
disc o ve ry and c re ativity. In additio n, Chapte r 
14, Expe rie ntia l Ae sthe tic s and Inte lle c tual 
Ae sthe tic s e xamine s the  mo de s by whic h 
pe o ple  e xpe rie nc e  the  ae sthe tic  va lue  o f 
the  built e nviro nme nt. The  autho rs disc uss the  
qualitie s o f a  building  that e nhanc e s pe o ple ’ s 
ae sthe tic  e xpe rie nc e . 
In Part IV, title d Exte rnalitie s: Buildings in 
Co nte xt, c o nte xt is de fine d as the  c ultura l and 
ge o graphic a l e nviro nme nt in whic h a  building  
is se t. This se c tio n is base d o n the  pre mise  that 
the re  is dire c t re latio nship be twe e n a  building  
and its c o nte xt, bo th impac ting  o ne  ano the r. 
Chapte r 15 in Part IV, The  Func tio n o f the  Ne w 
as a  Shape r o f Its Enviro nme nt e xamine s the  
impac t o f buildings o n the ir c o nte xts. Buildings 
may have  e c o no mic  o r so c ia l e ffe c ts, as the y 
may a lso  impac t the  b io ge nic  e nviro nme nt, 
the  fe e ling  o f se c urity, and the  se nse  o f plac e . 
Finally, the  bo o k c o nc lude s in Part V’ s Chapte r 
16, Arc hite c tura l The o ry, Func tio nal The o ry, 
and De sign Me tho do lo gy, whe re  the  autho rs 
e mphasize  that arc hite c tura l the o ry has mo ve d 
be yo nd the  ide o lo g ic a l standpo ints. No w, 
“ func tio nal the o ry fe e ds into  the  de signing  
pro c e ss and le arns fro m its re sults” (Lang  and 
Mo le ski, 2010; p.314). 
While  many sc ho lars have  c o ntinuo usly 
c ritic ize d the  fie ld o f e nviro nme nt-be havio r 
re se arc h o r e nviro nme nta l psyc ho lo gy and 
the ir c o ntributio n to  de sign pro fe ssio ns, the  
wo rk pre se nte d in the  bo o k c an be  re garde d 
as a  re spo nse  to  suc h a  c ritic ism. In e sse nc e , 
it bridge s the  gulf be twe e n kno wle dge  o f 
e nviro nme nts and pe o ple  and the y way 
in whic h suc h a  kno wle dge  c an be  utilize d 
in re se arc hing , inte rpre ting , and de signing  
the  built e nviro nme nt. This is a  must re ad 
c o ntributio n and wo uld be  an e xc e lle nt te xt fo r 
bo th unde rgraduate  and graduate  stude nts 
in arc hite c ture , urban de sign and a llie d fie lds. 
In additio n to  fulfilling  the  ne e d to  synthe size  
kno wle dge  abo ut pe o ple  into  kno wle dge  
abo ut e nviro nme nts, the  bo o k is a lso  o f g re at 
va lue  in te rms o f o ffe ring  c ro ss c ultura l e xample s 
fro m de ve lo pe d and de ve lo ping  c o nte xts and 
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pre se nting  a  wide  spe c trum o f pe rspe c tive s 
and  impo rtant de te rminants in de signing  future  
built e nviro nme nts.
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